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18.	Whoever intentionally obstructs any officer in the exorcise  of any Obstruction
powers o'iven by this Act to such officer shall be liable, on conviction before a
Magistrate, to imprisonment Tor any term not exceeding  six mouths, or to a
fine not exceeding one thousand rupees, or loth.
19.	Whoever offers a bribe to any officer appointed under this Act, in Offering
order to induce such officer to act in a manner inconsistent with his duty, officers,
shall be liable for every such offence, on conviction before a Magistrate, to a
fine not exceeding one thousand rupees, or to imprisonment for any term not
exceeding six months, or both.
20.	In all cases in which, under this Act. ^oods are liable to conJiscatiou,  Adjudication
.	»	.	of conusca*
a Com miss toner or Deputy Commissioner of Customs appointed under this Act tioiis, etc*
may adjudicate such eonfLscation, or the >sa.memay be adjudged by an Assistant
Commissioner oi' Customs appointed under this Act being a Justice of the
JL'eace:
Provided that the power to adjudicate confiscation shall not extend aa
regards an Ansistaut Comminsioner to goods beyond the value of * [iive] hundred
rupeoH ; and all easew adjudicated by an Assistant CommisNioner shall be liable
to revision by a Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner of Customs on appeal.
 21.	In ease any goods shall be seized as liable to confiscation, or detained
as under-valued, under this Act, the ,'bdjudieating oilujor may order the  same
to be restored in such manner and on such terms and conditions aw he thinks
fit to direct; and, if the owner of the same accept such terms and conditions,
he shall not have or maintain any action for recompense or damage on account
of such seizure or detention, and the adjudicating officer shall not proceed to
condemnation.
 22.	Any officer authorised to adjudicate customs-eases, if ho shall decide Damages
that a seizure of goods made under the authority of this Act wus  vexatious j
and unnecessary, may adjudge damages to be paid to the owner by the officer
who made wieh acisiure, besides ordering tho immediate release oi: the goods ;
and, if the owner accepts such damages, no action Khali thereafter lie against
such officer iu any Court of Justice on account of Much ucixnro ;
and if sueh adjudicating officer shall decide thai fcho seizure was? warranted, Penalty in
but shall deem that tho penalty o£ confiscation Jy unduly severe, ho
mitigate the same by levying on the goods eo seixed as aforesaid any portion
of the market-value of finch goods not loss than one-tenth of such value;
and, if tho na'ul officer adjudges oonfiwaition or any penalty m mitigation
of confiscation, he may order that, from tho tfalo oi: the goods, or from tho
proceeds ol! any penalty inflicted in mitigation oL1 confiscation, a proportion not
1 Tills word wao substituted i'or the word w cmo w l>y section ^ i^ud Scliodixlo 11 of tlio lk»mbay

